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Abstract: Mangroves provide benefits and various services to local communities living along coastal
areas, particularly fishery communities. Fishery community perceptions are significant in determining
attitudes towards improving mangrove conditions, which can also be addressed through restoration
activities. This research was conducted to analyze fisheries communities perceptions, willingness to pay
(WTP) for mangroves restoration, and mangrove forest management strategies. Field surveys were
conducted from July-August 2019 and February-March 2020. Primary data were collected from
respondents in four regions (Kalianda Regency, South Lampung Regency, Bandar Lampung City, and
Pesawaran Regency) in Lampung Province, Indonesia, which consist of fishers, shrimp farmers, crab and
wood seekers, and finfish farmers. The respondents were 193 people, and four experts were involved in
the policy scenario analysis. Results revealed a gap in the value of WTP among fishery community groups,
in which the average value for fishers is lower than shrimp farmers. The years of formal education
significantly influenced the WTP for mangrove restoration. Based on the scenario analysis, scenario 01
become a priority strategy, where four policies (P1 = Mangrove ecotourism development in Lampung
Bay; P2 = Mangrove knowledge education and training on processing mangrove based products; P3 =
Restoration and conservation of mangrove forests; and P4 = Community-based management for
mangrove forests utilization) show high likelihoods to be simultaneously implemented for mangroves
management, with mangrove ecotourism policy as the most decisive policy. For future research, other
explanatory variables can be added, such as information on family member characteristics, and to
develop a bottom-up policy scenario by identifying and involving the role of the local community.
Keywords: fishery communities; logit model; mangrove restoration; perception level; policy scenario

1. Introduction
Mangroves provide extensive ecosystem services to fish, shrimp, and society (CarrasquillaHenao et al., 2019). Development in coastal areas have transformed land utilization, and
massive conversion of mangroves to settlements and shrimp ponds have occurred. It also
damages mangrove ecosystems disrupting their environmental and socio-economic function
(Ward et al., 2016). The role of mangrove ecosystems is closely related to the quality of ocean
water close to the coast (Kelleway et al., 2017) because the conversion of mangroves will have
an impact on the commercial fisheries throughout the surrounding area as well as on its
economic value (Tanner et al., 2019). Mangrove ecosystems play an ecologically and
economically important role because they have substantial services for humans and the
environment (Lee et al., 2014), such as household needs (forest products and various mangrove
products), livelihoods, coastal protection, habitat provision, storm protection, and maintenance
of water quality (Barbier, 2016; Pearson et al., 2019).
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In the last few decades, mangrove ecosystems have been under constant pressure due to
diverse human activities and high population growth rates. Indonesia is known as the country
with the largest mangrove forests in the world, with an area of 3,112,989 ha, or 22.6 % of the
world's mangrove forest (Giri et al., 2011). On the other hand, Indonesia’s mangroves are also
experiencing the highest rate of deforestation (Campbell & Brown, 2015), with total
deforestation in the last three decades of 40%, caused by logging, land conversion for agriculture,
shrimp ponds and salt land (FAO, 2007). The exploitation of mangroves to meet people's needs
tends to be intensive, and it does not conform with conservation rules. The fast expansion of
shrimp pond aquaculture has brought up environmental issues about converting ecologically
important mangrove areas. The deforestation of mangrove forests and the expansion in
aquaculture impact the occurrence of sedimentary organic matter in recent decades (Bao et al.,
2013). They could change the quality of ocean waters (Unger et al., 2013). This impact is strongly
felt by coastal residents, mainly by fisheries communities who depend their lives on mangroves
(Paul & Vogl, 2011). Some studies suggest that mangrove ecosystems and fisheries have strong
connections, particularly in support of economic activities in the fisheries sector (Lau & Scales,
2016), not only in the capture fisheries but also mariculture in the coastal area (Anneboina &
Kumar, 2017).
In Indonesia, the largest concentration of mangrove forests is in Papua and Sumatera
(Hartini et al., 2011). However, Sumatera has experienced a sharp decline in mangroves due to
the conversion of shrimp ponds, which is estimated at 60% (Onrizal, 2010), particularly in
Lampung Province, where there were initially 160 thousand ha of mangrove forests, and 85%
(136 thousand ha) of mangroves have been converted into shrimp ponds (Damayanti, 2007),
makes the mangrove forest in Lampung Province is the third smallest in Sumatera (Yuliasamaya
et al., 2014). Shrimp ponds zone is concentrated in the Lampung Bay area, with a substantial
increase of more than 300%, from 50,615 ha in 2012 to 156,132 ha in 2018 (BPS, 2019). Shrimp
pond activities are not the only fisheries activity performed in the coastal area of Lampung Bay.
There are at least three other main activities are recorded, such as fishing, crab seekers, and
mariculture1. These three activities are also highly dependent on mangroves forests. In current
conditions, the local government is facing problematic issues related to fishery activities. There
are concerns from fishers, crab-seekers, and mariculture farmers about declining income, which
is thought to be related to increasing shrimp ponds in Lampung Bay. All have an essential part
and involve many parties and groups of people who depend their lives on shrimp ponds, fishing,
mariculture, and the existence of mangroves. Mangroves have an indispensable role to play as
a counterbalance. Authorities would need a strategy to manage it so that all fisheries and
economic activities that rely on ecosystem services can perform sustainably.
Changes in the condition of mangroves in Lampung Bay are not only triggered by the
conversion to ponds as mentioned above, but according to Yuliasamaya et al. (2014), some 20%
are a result of abrasion, fishing activities, and land clearing for agriculture. According to de Souza
et al. (2015), mangrove degradation is also greatly influenced by community perceptions of the
status of the mangroves. In order to overcome mangrove degradation, the strategic plan for the
management of mangroves is considered essential. One of the strategies is restoration because
it has minimized the impact of mangrove degradation losses and plays an important role in
addressing conversion impacts (Romanach et al., 2018). According to Pham et al. (2018), the
local community's perceptions significantly influenced the restoration activities. In addition, a
pro-environmental attitude also affects restoration activities (Abdullah et al., 2014). According
to Dunlap (1994), this attitude is a human response to ecological degradation, measured
through the value of willingness to pay (WTP). It is crucial in policy planning and implementation
to identify the socio-economic characteristic and perceptional factors that could affect their
WTP for the restoration program. This research aims to analyze coastal communities'
perceptions, particularly fisheries communities whose lives depend on mangrove ecosystems,
fisheries communities' willingness to restore mangrove forests, and the mangrove forest
1

Here, mariculture defined as one of the aquaculture activities defined as an aquatic culture activity conducted at
sea, such as grouper, salmon, barramundi and other finfish commodities, seaweed, and bivalve (Neori et al., 2004).
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management strategies, particularly in Lampung Bay, Indonesia.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Research Area
The field survey was conducted in July-August 2019 and February-March 2020 in Lampung
Bay's coastal area, Lampung Province, Indonesia, which is in four regions which include South
Lampung, Kalianda, Bandar Lampung, and Pesawaran (Figure 1). This coastal region is situated
at approximately 5 ° 44'47.0 "S 105 ° 35'16.6" E to 105 ° 15'14.6 "E, 5 ° 33'17.5" S. Lampung
Province has a total area of 35.288,35 Km2, including the islands located at the most
southeastern part of Sumatera Island. This region has mangrove forests and considerable
fisheries potential. The total population is estimated at 7.6 million people, and 60% live in coastal
areas (BPS, 2020).

Figure 1. Location Map of (a) Lampung Province, Indonesia; (b) Selected research area (Source:
https://satellites.pro/)

2.2. Research Design
Respondents were selected purposively through personal interviews conducted at home
or the fishing/farming site. Respondents selected with criteria: (1) people who live on the coast
and are less than <3 Km from the mangroves forest boundary; (2) working in the fisheries sector
(fishers, shrimp farmers, fish farmers, and crab seekers) and other sectors that carried out
around the mangroves forests (e.g., wood seekers). The total sample size is 193 respondents,
consists of fishers (n = 41), shrimp farmers (n = 107), crab and wood seekers (n = 29), and finfish
farmers (n = 16). However, sometimes we experienced difficulties conducting interviews with
respondents because of difficulty accessing the respondent's residence. This condition is one of
the causes of this research's weakness because it is likely that it is difficult to obtain a
proportional number of n sample respondents to represent the population. However, we try to
solve it through a prior agreement with target respondents to meet in a public meeting facility
in the village with several potential respondents and interview them personally one by one. Also,
focus group discussions (FGD) were performed with four experts, each representing different
groups, such as fishermen, shrimp and fish farmers, NGOs, and local government, to develop a
scenario strategy for mangrove management. The composition of respondents and experts in
each analysis in this research is different and will explain each data analysis sub-chapter in detail.
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2.3. Data Analysis
2.3.1. Profitability analysis of commercial fisheries associated with mangroves
Profitability analysis were conducted to asses the profit of commercial fisheries associated
with mangroves by calculating and comparing the benefits and costs (Nas, 2016). The profit
implies the benefit they get concerning the presence of mangrove forests (Giri et al., 2011). It is
given as follows:
𝑃𝑟𝑜𝑓𝑖𝑡 = 𝑇𝑅 − (𝑇𝐹𝐶 + 𝑇𝑉𝐶)

(1)

where 𝑇𝑅 is the total revenue; 𝑇𝐹𝐶 is the total fixed cost; and 𝑇𝑉𝐶 is the total variable cost. In
this research, the commercial fisheries activities consist of fishing, shrimp farming, crab and
wood seeking, and finfish farming. These activities done by the local community in or near the
mangrove forest. The total sample size to conduct this analysis is 193 respondents, consist of
fishers (n= 41), shrimp farmers (n= 107), crab and wood seekers (n= 29), and finfish farmers (n=
16).
2.3.2. Analysis of fisheries community perceptions of mangrove forests
The fisheries community's perception has been analyzed using scoring techniques. The score
is determined using the "Likert Scale." The measurement is by confronting a respondent with a
question and asked to provide answers "strongly agree," "agree," "less agree," "disagree" and
"strongly disagree." These answers are given a suspension of 5, 4, 3, 2, 1 in sequence. There are
seven questions regarding perception, including (1) knowledge of the condition and quality of
mangroves; (2) knowledge of mangroves services; (3) Benefits received from mangroves; (4)
Awareness of the regulations related to mangroves utilization; (5) recent mangroves conversion;
(6) Initiative to protect the existing mangroves; and (7) Initiative to restore and conserve
mangroves. The data collected from the questionnaire then calculated the total score for each
question by adding up each respondent's ratings. The selection of the level of perception is
grouped into five groups (Table 1). The perception level can be known as the formulation of
perception through three mechanisms (collection, interpretation, and organization). The
arithmetic mean of all questionnaire responses was used to simplify calculations and figure out
all respondent’s trends to answer questions. The formula calculates the average value of the
responses of all respondents (Fink, 2003):

𝑥=

∑

𝑋𝑖
𝑛

#

(2)

where 𝑥 is the mean of each response; ∑
𝑋𝑖 is the response score for each respondent 𝑖 ;
and 𝑛 is the number of respondents who gave responses. Not all respondents gave complete
responses to this perception question. From a total of 193 respondents as described above, this
analysis only involved 101 respondents (N fishers = 41; N shrimp farmers = 60). The rest of the
respondents are not involved to avoid bias. The scores of the responses obtained are then
converted into a scale. To connect the respondents' responses to the level of perception, the
average value obtained from the survey of respondent's answers reflects a representation of
their level of perception. With five answer choices, the interval is equal to 5, the highest value
for each answer is 5, while the lowest value for the answer is 1, then the answer interval is equal
to 0.8 (Table 1). The scale is determined in advance by finding the interval value referring to the
Sturges rule (Fink, 2003) with the following calculation:
𝐼𝑛𝑡𝑒𝑟𝑣𝑎𝑙 =

𝐻𝑖𝑔ℎ𝑒𝑠𝑡 𝑤𝑒𝑖𝑔ℎ𝑡 – 𝐿𝑜𝑤𝑒𝑠𝑡 𝑤𝑒𝑖𝑔ℎ𝑡 5 – 1
=
= 0.8 #
𝑛𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟 𝑜𝑓 𝑐𝑟𝑖𝑡𝑒𝑟𝑖𝑎
5

(3)
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Interval values have been calculated, then scaled to determine the level of perception so
that the respondents know each component of the assessment. The scale of the level of
perception can be seen in Table 1.
Table 1. Levels of perception of the fisheries community on mangrove forests and their
benefits
Interval of perception value
4.20 – 5.00
3.40 – 4.20
2.60 – 3.40
1.80 – 2.60
1.00 – 1.80
Source: adapted from Leary (2004).

Perception level
Very high
High
Medium
Low
Very low

2.3.3. Willingness to pay (WTP) analysis
The dataset was designed to provide information on the respondents' WTP for mangrove
forests' environmental services. The WTP is by using the open-ended method of questioning.
This approach is achieved by asking the respondent personally they will donate or no, and also
how much if they will donate for the restoration program, so we can know the average value of
each group. In this research, data from stated preference surveys were used to estimated the
coefficients of logit models. The respondents were asked if they were willing to pay a certain
amount of money for the restoration program by a certain amount. Let 1 indicate that they are
willing to pay for the restoration program and 0 that they are not. Data were also collected on
the socio-economic characteristics of the respondents. The logit models shown as follows
(Bhandari & Heshmati, 2010):
𝑃𝑅𝑖
𝑌𝑖 =𝑙𝑛 𝑙𝑛 (
) = 𝛼 + 𝛽𝑖 𝑋𝑖 #
1 − 𝑃𝑅𝑖

(4)

where 𝑌 is the log of the odds ratio called the logit or log-odds which is a linear function of the
explanatory variables. 𝑃𝑅𝑖 is the probability of WTP of i individuals, 𝑃𝑅𝑖 ranges between 0 and
1; the vector 𝑋𝑖 contains attributes of respondents’ characteristics; 𝛽 is the corresponding
unknown regression coefficients to be estimated. The cumulative logistic distribution function
in (3) can be represented as:
1
(5)
𝑃𝑅𝑖 = 𝐸(𝑋𝑖 ) =
#
−(𝛼+𝛽
𝑖 𝑋𝑖 )
1+𝑒
If 𝑃𝑅𝑖 is the probability of WTP for restoration program, then (1-𝑃𝑅𝑖 ) is the probability of not
willing to pay:
1

#

(6)

𝑃𝑅𝑖
1 + 𝑒 (𝛽𝑖 +𝛽𝑖 𝑋𝑖)
=
= 𝑒 (𝛽𝑖+𝛽𝑖𝑋𝑖 ) #
1 − 𝑃𝑅𝑖 1 + 𝑒 −(𝛽𝑖 +𝛽𝑖𝑋𝑖)

(7)

1 − 𝑃𝑅𝑖 =

1+𝑒 (𝛽𝑖+𝛽𝑖𝑋𝑖)

The odds ratio is defined as:

The odds ratio is the ratio of beneficial to unbeneficial cases of WTP in the current condition.
This preference depends on the values of the explanatory variables. Taking the natural log of
equation 6, we get equation 3. This model is estimated using the log likelihood estimation
method. From the coefficients of logistic regression, it is possible to measure the individual's
estimated probability of paying for the restoration program. This helps to classify according to
their WTP and their individual characteristics (Bhandari & Heshmati, 2010).
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2.3.4. Scenario analysis for mangrove management strategies
The mangrove management strategy in Lampung Bay was adopted from a strategic plan
determined by the local government (Lampung provincial forestry service) as an institution with
authority to manage mangrove forests in the Province of Lampung. There are at least four
central policies for mangrove management obtained from the strategic plan document, namely:
1) Mangrove ecotourism development in Lampung Bay (P1); (2) Mangrove knowledge education
and training on processing mangrove-based products (P2); (3) Restoration and conservation of
mangrove forests (P3); and (4) Community-based management for mangrove forests utilization
(P4). This research determined the best mangrove management strategy to use the scenario
analysis approach "SMIC-prob" developed by Godet (2006). This analysis is based on the theory
of opportunities, specifically subjective probability, to assess the likelihood of an event occurring
or not. In the SMIC-Prob, the score of possible scenario combinations is calculated, where the
number of scenarios or events observed is r = 2 n, where n is the number of scenarios observed
(Fauzi, 2019). In our case 24, in other words, 16 alternatives scenarios were analyzed. The highest
probability score (%) scenario will be used as the recommended scenario in the research. The
scenarios are not future reality but can predict future conditions, with all possible current and
future terms (Bruun et al., 2002). The steps to carry out this analysis begin with determining the
number of events to be analyzed. In this research, there were four events or policies that might
be applied. Next, determine the simple probability and conditional probability for each scenario,
as follows:
𝑃(𝑖/ 𝑗) = The probability of 𝑖 scenario if 𝑗 scenario occur
𝑃 (𝑖/ 𝑗) = The probability of 𝑖 scenario if 𝑗 scenario not occur
The requirements for each of the opportunities above in order to operate are:
0 ≤ 𝑃(𝑖) ≤ 1

(8)

where,
𝑃(𝑖/ 𝑗)𝑃(𝑗) = 𝑃(𝑗/ 𝑖)𝑃(𝑖) = 𝑃(𝑖𝑗)
𝑃(𝑖/ 𝑗)𝑃(𝑗) + 𝑃 (𝑖/ 𝑗) 𝑃 (𝑗) = 𝑃(𝑖)
To determine the probability combination score using the quadratic programmimg method
through the objective function (Fauzi, 2019):
𝑛

𝑚𝑖𝑛 ∑

2

𝑟

[𝑃 (𝑖 | 𝑗)𝑃(𝑖) − ∑

𝑖𝑗

with constraints,

𝑘=1

𝑛

𝑡(𝑖𝑗𝑘)𝜋𝑘 ] + ∑

𝑟

[𝑃(𝑖 |𝑗)𝑃 (𝑗) − ∑

𝑖𝑗

2

𝑠(𝑖𝑗𝑘)𝜋𝑘 ] #(9)

𝑘=1

𝑟

∑

𝜋𝑘 = 1, 𝑎𝑛𝑑 𝜋𝑘 ≥ 0 𝑓𝑜𝑟 𝑎𝑙𝑙 𝑘

𝑘=1

where 𝜋𝑘 is the probability of the scenario where the value of the minimization solution is
sought in the equation (8). The value of 𝑡(𝑖𝑗𝑘) equal to 1 when event 𝑖 and 𝑗 occur in 𝑘 scenario,
and 0 (zero) when events 𝑖 and 𝑗 do not occur in 𝑘 scenario. The value of 𝑠(𝑖𝑗𝑘) equal to 1 when
the value of events 𝑖 occur in 𝑘 scenario but event 𝑗 doest not occur. Conversely, 𝑠(𝑖𝑗𝑘) equal
to 0 (zero) if event 𝑖 does not occur, but event 𝑗 occurs in 𝑘 scenario.
A questionnaire with a Likert scale was used to obtain information related to the probability
for expert opinion in this research, which was then converted into probabilities through
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standardization techniques. The number of experts consisted of four people representing four
different groups, including (1) the coordinator of the traditional fishing community in the coast
of Lampung Bay; (2) the coordinator of the shrimp farmers association; (3) the director of
regional development planning (government side), and (4) representatives from the Lampung
Mangrove Center (LMC) - NGOs. Experts are asked to present their opinions regarding the
probabilities for implementing the mangrove management strategy policy with a range of
answers from impossible (1) to very possible (5). The expert then answers by giving a circle to
one of these scores. To determine the conditional probabilities, the expert will then compare
this scenario's probability with the scenario if this policy cannot be implemented on the same
Likert scale. The standardization techniques as follows (Medina, 2015):
𝑃(𝐹𝑖 ) =

𝜈𝑖 − 𝑚𝑖𝑛
𝑚𝑎𝑥 − 𝑚𝑖𝑛

(10)

where, 𝑣𝑖 is the score given by expert 𝑖, while the max and min values represent the maximum
and minimum values of the Likert scale, respectively, in this analysis, it is necessary to ensure
that the answers given by each expert are consistent. To do so, the SMIC method is used in this
analysis because it has the advantage of providing a free software program (the SMIC-ProbExpert2), which is user-friendly, the procedure is very simple and the results obtained are usually
easily interpreted (Godet, 2006; Medina et al., 2015). The determination of input matrices for
the SMIC-Prob-Expert analysis was a very difficult task. That is why a three-hour discussion was
organized, with the various probabilities estimated by consensus. The software input has two
parts of a matrice. The first matrix includes an expert assessment of the pairwise probability of
co-occurrence of the processes. The second matrix includes the estimated probabilities for the
existence of pairwise processes if the other process in the pair does not occur.
Furthermore, sensitivity analysis is conducted, which enables separate powerful or
dominant policies from policies that are subordinate to them. The sensitivity analysis presented
in the form of an elasticity coefficient refers to an equation from Duperrin & Godet (1975), and
the SMIC-Prob-Expert software completed it. In this case, sensitivity analysis is used to define
the important policy and provides information on which policy needs to be improved or
prevented to achieve the expected condition.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Characteristic of respondents
Data presented in Table 2 shows the results of selected socio-economic characteristics of
the respondents. There are four groups: fishermen, shrimp farmers, crab and wood seekers, and
finfish farmers. The average age of crab and wood seekers was older than the other groups, with
an average of 41.24 years and the largest age group for all respondents between 26 and 35. This
age group includes the age range still productive in the working place. The average number of
years of formal education for finfish farmers is the highest compared to other respondent groups
dominated by respondents with 7-9 years of formal education, which translates to junior high
school level and 13-15 years, translating to a bachelor's degree and the lowest was fishers with
average years of formal education of 8.41 years, with a standard deviation of 3.26. Education
was related to knowledge; the higher the amount of education, the determine the intensity of
knowledge on the environment (Forlina & Chambers, 2011). However, the relationship between
education and awareness has almost reached significance to environmental concerns (Kopnina,
2012). Furthermore, low education people are identical with low skills (Van Der Ploeg &
Poelhekke, 2017).
The total number of family sizes for all respondents ranges between 1-8 individuals.
Respondents with a family size of 1 person are those who are not married and live separately
(not dependent on their parents). However, the fisher's family size is the largest, with an average
2

The SMIC-Prob-Expert program can be accessed at http://en.laprospective.fr/methods-ofprospective/softwares/62-smic-prob-expert.htm
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of 4.56 people. The family size will affect expenditure and poverty. The large family size of the
population could encourage growth in housing, negatively impacting the environment if related
to its environmental effects (Bradbury et al., 2014). The income measured is the total income
generated from fisheries. The average income of finfish farmers is the highest compared to other
groups of respondents, with an average income of IDR 42,518,000/year (1 USD = IDR 14,000).
Compared to the Regional Minimum Wage (RMW) value in Lampung Province in 2020, which is
IDR 29,160,000/year, the average income of respondents in the fishers group and crab-wood
seekers group has a lower income than RMW. The income of this group is very dependent on
the condition of the resources in the environment. If the income is below the RMW, the income
is insufficient to meet basic needs (Sen & Ariizumi, 2013).
3.2. Overview of Commercial Fisheries Associated with Mangroves in Target Areas
Mangroves have various ecological functions and very important for the surrounding
community (Tanner et al., 2019). This research will show four types of commercial fisheries that
are allegedly associated with mangroves. The commercial fisheries are limited to fishing, crab
seeker, shrimp farming, and finfish mariculture in Lampung Bay. Finfish mariculture is included
in the analysis because various studies say that mangroves function as a deterrent or filter waste
from coastal areas that will enter the waters. Though several factors may impact the
performance of the mariculture, because it is located in waters near the coast, it is assumed to
have a connection with the presence of mangroves, according to previous studies (Ahmed &
Glaser, 2016).
Shrimp farming activities carried out by the most community in the target area using
traditional and semi-intensive systems. Vannamei shrimp is the most cultivated commodity. The
number of harvests in a year ranges from 1-2 times per year. Traditional shrimp farmer has 1-2
pond units per person, with an average pond size of 0.5 - 1 ha/pond. In this research, fishing
activities are focused on fishers who have a high dependence on mangrove forests or who have
fishing ground around the mangrove areas. These fishers are small scale fishers. The fishing gear
used is multi gears, such as beach nets, handline, and traps. These fisher's target includes mullet
fish, mangrove jackfish, and various shrimp types whose habitat is in mangroves. This fisher is
fishing with the number of fishing trips reaching 5 - 6 trips/week. Shrimp farmers and fishers
generally make this activity their primary source of income. Various things work by crab and
wood-seekers, this group usually has another primary livelihood, such as work in shrimp farms,
and only some consider crab and wood-seekers as their livelihoods.
Catching crabs is commonly done by digging into holes and traps stored in the mangrove
forest and taken a few days later. Crab seekers usually collect wood or twigs from fallen or dead
mangrove trees as firewood for household needs, and some of it is sold after being processed
into charcoal. They do activities catching crabs and looking for wood 3-4 times a week. Moreover,
mariculture activities in Lampung Bay were carried out in waters near the coast or less than one
mile from the shoreline. Grouper, Asian sea bass, silver pomfret, and golden trevally is the type
of fish grown commercially. The period of grows out between 6 - 9 months or harvest once a
year. The mariculture system carried out using floating net cages.
Based on the analysis (Table 3), the commercial fisheries with the most significant profit
are shrimp farming, which reaches IDR 41,552,000/year. In traditional shrimp farming, these
activities rely more on natural feed. Feeding during grows out ranges from 2-4 times. The highest
variable cost of shrimp farming is for fingerlings. Fixed costs include electricity and land rent or
tax. Fishing activities have the lowest profit compared with other activities. Fishing activities
have the most significant variable cost value; this is due to the fuel cost component. Fuel is the
most significant and contributes more than 50% of the total variable cost. Crab and wood seeker
activities have the smallest revenue value, but the profit is higher than fishing and mariculture.
It is because the crab and wood seeker activities do not incur any costs. This activity is
traditionally carried out without using special tools or only with bare hands.
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Table 2. Frequency Distribution of Respondents by Selected Socio-Economic Characteristics
Selected Characteristics

Fishers
Freq

%

2

5

26 -35

15

37

36 - 45

13

46 - 55

Shrimp Farmers

Central tendency

Crab and Wood Seekers

Finfish Farmers

Total

Freq

%

Central tendency

Freq

%

Central tendency

Freq

%

Central tendency

Freq

%

x̄= 39.85

29

27

x̄= 35.96

3

10

x̄= 41.24

5

31

x̄= 29.19

39

20

σ = 9.92

36

34

σ = 14.16

9

31

σ = 12.59

7

44

σ = 8.00

67

35

32

17

16

7

24

4

25

41

21

8

20

14

13

5

17

0

0

27

14

56 +

3

7

11

10

5

17

0

0

19

10

Total

41

100

107

100

29

100

16

100

193

100

<7

3

7

x̄= 8.41

52

49

x̄= 11.07

2

7

x̄= 9.76

1

6

x̄= 11.63

58

30

7 -9

23

56

σ = 3.26

14

13

σ = 4.76

10

34

σ = 3.60

2

13

σ = 2.42

49

25

10 - 12

7

17

8

7

5

17

11

69

31

16

13 - 15

8

20

27

25

12

41

0

0

47

24

16 +

0

0

6

6

0

0

2

13

8

4

Total

41

100

107

100

29

100

16

100

193

100

<= 2

2

5

x̄= 4.56

14

13

x̄= 4.26

12

41

x̄= 3.59

6

38

x̄= 2.69

34

18

3-4

19

46

σ = 1.32

50

47

σ = 1.57

7

24

σ = 2.32

10

63

σ = 1.40

86

45

5-6

17

41

34

32

6

21

0

0

57

30

9
107

8
100

4
29

14
100

0
16

0
100

16
193

8
100

28
40
16
6
8
9
107

26
37
15
6
7
8
100

3
9
11
5
1
0
29

10
31
38
17
3
0
100

0
9
3
0
0
4
16

0
56
19
0
0
25
100

36
76
43
12
11
15
193

19
39
22
6
6
8
100

Age (in years)
< 25

Years of formal education

Family size (person)

7+
3
7
Total
41
100
Household Income from mangrove utilization (IDR .000/Year)
< 12,000
5
12
x̄= 40,866
12,000 – 24,000
18
44
σ = 27,342
24,001 – 35,980
13
32
35,981 – 48,000
1
2
48,001 – 60,000
2
5
> 60,000
2
5
Total
41
100
Note: x̄ = mean; σ = standard deviation

x̄= 30,786
σ = 27,342

x̄= 26,726
σ = 11,508

x̄= 42,518
σ = 37,884
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Table 3. Profitability analysis of Fisheries Activities in Target Area, 2020.
Fisheries activities

Revenue

Shrimp Farming

Financial Analysis (IDR/Years)
Variable
Fixed Cost
Total Cost
Cost
10,346,000
2,324,000
12,670,000
(739)
(166)
(905)
17,206,000
17,206,000
24,318,000
(1,229)
(508)
(1,737)
98,000
(7)
-

54,222,000
(3,873)
Fishing
48,258,000
(3,447)
Crab and Wood
26,754,000
Seeker
(1,911)
a. Wood
8,148,000
(582)
b. Crab
18,606,000
98,000
98,000
(1,329)
(7)
(7)
Finfish Mariculture
212,842,00 238,070,000
52,920,000
290,990,000
0
(17,005)
(3,780)
(20,785)
(15,203)
Note: Numbers in brackets show value in USD currency; 1 USD = 14,000 IDR

Profit
41,552,000
(2,968)
23,940,000
(1,710)
26,656,000
(1,904)
8,148,000
(582)
18,508,000
(1,322)
-78,148,000
(-5,582)

Based on the results, mariculture in Lampung Bay is not competitive. Even though the number of
revenues is the highest, it has harmful or excessive profits. The value of the variable cost is higher than
the revenue (Table 3). The essential spending on mariculture is for the feed (trash fish). The trash fish
feed price continued to increase dramatically from 2018-2020, reaching 200-300 per cent or the original
price of IDR 9,800/kg to IDR 30,000/kg. According to the respondents, what triggers the decline of
mariculture is the high mortality rate of fish. Viruses and bacteria are the leading causes of fish mortality
in mariculture (Rimmer & Glamuzina, 2019). Particularly in Lampung Bay, according to farmers, fish
mortality is also caused by the red tide (harmful algal blooms) that often occurs in Lampung Bay, which
is consistent with many research findings in Lampung Bay. Since 2012, the red tide in Lampung Bay has
caused fish mortality and economic losses, and the red tide is due to inadequate water quality
conditions, one of which is caused by pollution from the mainland (Puspasari et al., 2018). Good
mangrove forests can reduce this impact because mangroves have an ecosystem function as water
quality improvement (Brander et al., 2012).
3.3. Mangrove Forest Perceptions and Willingness to Pay (WTP) for Mangrove Restoration
3.3.1. Mangrove forest perceptions
The fisheries community's perceptions are divided into two, i.e., fishers' perceptions (include crab
seekers) and shrimp farmers. Fisheries communities who give their perceptions in this research are
precisely the people who live around the mangrove forest. In this research, mariculture farmers
perceptions were not analyzed because the number of respondents was insufficient (< 10 farmers) and
reduced the bias from the analysis because their place of residence is far from the mangrove area.
Fisher's groups' perception level is the highest. The fishers group perception level's average value is 3.25,
and shrimp farmers are 3.19 (Table 4). This situation shows which perception best represents the
knowledge or perception factors that are important to them. A higher perception value for fishers shows
that fishers better understand and perceive mangroves' benefit on their livelihoods. This finding are in
line with the study by Stone et al. (2008) and Susilo et al. (2017), the fisher communities perceive the
most benefit from mangroves. Fishers in their daily life fishing in mangrove forests were not far from
where their lives. Thus, they will feel the benefits and impacts of changes in mangroves' condition and
quality on their livelihoods. Their high dependence on mangroves is a factor in their level of perception
higher than shrimp farmers. Mangrove ecosystems are significant for sustainably and refuge fishing for
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high economic value species and the importance of sustainable fishing. Mangrove forests are closely
related to fishing because mangrove forests provide marine habitats for fishes, crabs, and shrimp
(Santos et al., 2017). According to Abdullah et al. (2016), population dependence on mangroves is very
high; around 30% of households engage in commercial fishing in or near the mangrove. Although the
fisher's perception of mangrove knowledge and condition in the area is lower (1.95) compared to shrimp
farmers (2.08), fishers have more willingness to do mangrove restoration than shrimp farmers (Table 4).
Due to several factors, such as Das's (2017) results, mangroves restoration has significantly increased
the catch of mangrove-dependent fish in both sectors, contributing almost one-fourth of the natural
strands contribution.
All fishers and shrimp farmers have a strong understanding of mangrove forests benefits in their
daily lives. It implicitly means a connection between fishers, shrimp farmers, or people living in the
mangrove forest because mangrove products are significant income sources for coastal communities,
especially in tropical countries (Datta et al., 2012). The fisheries community recognizes that there has
been a massive transformation of mangrove forests into shrimp ponds, tourist sites, and settlements. It
can be seen from field observations where most mangrove areas are affected by human activity. They
cut mangroves for use as coal, house construction, and household appliances. Some of the mangroves
were felled to build community houses on the beach and land borders. In this situation, they understand
that it is essential to set down regulations on managing mangrove areas and enforce strict sanctions on
those who commit violations. The fisheries community has little knowledge of the rules and regulations
for managing mangrove areas. Through this research, the community agrees that the government
should make a specific rule on managing mangrove areas. They must agree to comply with the
regulations developed to protect the mangrove area, and if they break those rules, they will be charged.
Table 4. Perceptions of Fisheries Communities Towards Mangroves Forest
Perceptions of mangrove forest
1. Knowledge of the condition and quality of mangroves
2. Knowledge of ecosystem services from the mangroves
3. Perceptions of the benefits of mangroves in daily life
4. Awareness of the regulations related mangroves utilization
5. Perceptions of recent mangrove forest conversion activities
6. Initiative to protect the existing mangroves
7. Initiative to restore and conserve mangroves
Average
Note: PV = Perception Value; PL = Perception Level

Fishers
PV
3.88
2.80
3.78
1.95
3.63
3.22
3.51
3.25

PL
High
Medium
High
Low
High
Medium
High

Shrimp Farmer
PV
3.58
3.08
3.50
2.08
3.50
3.27
3.35
3.19

PL
High
Medium
High
Low
High
Medium
Medium

3.3.2. WTP for mangrove restoration
Based on the perceptions of the fisheries community, efforts are required to restore and maintain
mangrove forests. The community must take this effort voluntarily. To determine the community's
willingness to restore mangroves, this is addressed by quantifying their WTP in cash. The value of WTP
for the restoration or conservation of ecosystems by local people can be measured by assessing their
knowledge of the benefits provided and produced by mangroves (Datta et al., 2012). The stated
preference approach was adopted for the WTP assessment. The respondents indicated the amount they
are willing to pay for ecosystem services. The stated value was analyzed and summarized in Table 5. In
this approach, respondents were asked if they were willing to perform and participate in mangroves
restoration activites. Respondents who stated that they are not willing were given a value of 0, while
respondents willing to undertake the restoration of mangroves were offered various payment rates,
ranging from IDR 10,000/year to IDR 2,000,000/year.
There is a gap value of WTP between the fisher and shrimp farmer groups. For fisher's WTP ranges
from IDR 20,000/year to IDR 500,000/year, and for shrimp farmers, it ranges from IDR 10,000/year to
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IDR 1,000,000/year. WTP's median for both is the same: IDR 50,000/year. WTP's highest frequency for
fishers and shrimp farmers is between 0 – IDR 50,000 per year, with the frequency of both being more
than 50%. Nevertheless, the average WTP for shrimp farmers was higher than fishers; the average WTP
for shrimp farmers was almost twice the WTP value for fishers (Table 5). The average WTP for fishers
and shrimp farmers is IDR 169,470/year/person. This value can be interpreted as the value given by
each fishery community around the mangrove forest used for restoration. Mangroves restoration cost
per hectare is 52,006 USD/ha or IDR 728,084,000/ha (Bayraktarov et al., 2016). Then, if the mangrove
restoration costs per hectare proposed by Bayraktarov et al. (2016) divided by the average value of
individual WTP in this research (IDR 728,084.00 /ha/year: IDR 169,470 ha/year/person), it is expected
that there must be 4,296 people who are willing to donate the cash to restore one hectare of mangroves
forest in a year. For necessity, this is quite a lot, since in general, there are only around 500 to 1500
people in a coastal village near mangrove forests (BPS, 2019). If a village's population is estimated to be
1,500, then the ideal minimum WTP for mangrove restoration is IDR 485,400/capita/year (34 USD/year).
The data were subjected to logit model analysis to analyze the influence of respondents' socioeconomic characteristics on the WTP of fishers and shrimp farmers. Considering the fact that the factors
influencing the choice behaviors may be different between fishers and shrimp farmers. The initial
variables and the result of the logit model analysis summarized in Table 6. Using the Jamovi software,
the coefficients were estimated. Five explanatory variables were included in the model, including
variables about income, years of formal education, age, family size, and occupation. Years of formal
education significantly at 0.05 level of confidence and has a positive effect on WTP. The explanatory
variables such as income, age, family size, and type of occupation did not appear to impact WTP, since
the P-value was not significant at 0.05 or a 0.10 level of confidence. Years of formal education are the
variable that most influences the WTP (0.05 level of confidence). These results indicate that each
individual's formal education background is the most influential factor on the WTP preferred behavior,
and not the different types of work that exist within the fisheries communities (fishers and shrimp
farmers). These findings are consistent with Lalika et al. (2017), education level background has a
significant effect on the attitudes of WTP because education can increase the awareness and attitudes
of individuals to contribute to conservation initiatives. The individuals with higher education preferred
to pay more for mangrove restoration activities (Pham et al., 2018).
Table 5. Distribution of Respondents According the WTP for Mangrove Conservations
Value (IDR/Year)
0- 50,000 (0 - 3.57)
50,001-100,000 (3.58 - 7.14)
100,001-150,000 (7.15 - 10.71)
> 500,000 (> 10.71)
Total
WTP Value
Min
Max
Mean
Median

Fishers
Frequency
22
8
1
10
41
(IDR/year)
20,000 (1.43)
500,000 (35.71)
118,440 (8.46)
50,000 (3.57)

Note: Numbers in brackets show value in USD currency; 1 USD = 14,000 IDR

%
54
20
2
24
100

Shrimp Farmer
Frequency
31
10
1
18
60
(IDR/Year)
10,000 (0.71)
1,000,000 (71.38)
220,500 (15.75)
50,000 (3.57)

%
52
17
1
30
100
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Table 6. Result of logit model of WTP responses for mangrove restoration
Variables
Income
Years of formal education
Age
Family size
Occupation
Intercept
-2 log likelihood
Percentage of correct
Number of observations

Binary logit model
Coef.

Std. Err.

Z

P-value

-0.157
1.053

0.384
0.389

-0.409
2.708

0.683
0.007**

-0.931
-0.648
0.171
4.409
107.855
80
101

0.837
0.804
0.573
4.072

-1.112
-0.806
0.299
1.083

0.266
0.42
0.765
0.279

Odds ratio
0.855
2.865
0.394
0.523
0.1187
82.216

Note: ** show significance level of 5%. Estimates represent the log odds of “Y = 1” vs. “Y = 0”

According to Amiri et al. (2015), the probability of rejecting the bids by a large family size was
higher than the family with a smaller size because more family members were less capable financially.
They thus had a relatively lower WTP for conservation. Income is not significantly suggested because it
only calculates income from fishery activities related to mangroves in this research. They likely have
other sources of income beyond fisheries activities. In general, the per capita income earned is very low,
with an average of IDR 8,805,600 / year or IDR 733,825 / month. This income is classified as low income
because it is below the minimum regional wage value (IDR 2,445.141 / month). However, the variables
considered could only explain 80% of the variations notable in WTP. Other variables not included in this
analysis may be responsible for the WTP preference behavior.
3.4. Alternative scenarios of mangrove management strategy
The mangrove forests in Lampung Bay have been degraded. The conversion of land into
settlements and shrimp ponds is one of the primary factors. The alternative scenarios refer to the
coastal management strategic plan document of Lampung Province, established by the Lampung
regional development planning agency (Bappeda). These scenarios contain four top-down policies
formulated by the regional government for mangrove management in Lampung Bay, were: (P1)
Mangrove ecotourism development in Lampung Bay; (P2) Mangrove knowledge education and training
on processing mangrove-based products; (P3) Restoration and conservation of mangrove forests; and
(P4) Community-based management for mangrove forests utilization. The experts were asked to discuss
single and combined conditional probabilities of the four policies. Processing experts' subjective
probabilities using the SMIC-Prob-Experts software revealed 16 scenarios for this case (Table 7). Inside
these scenarios, a group of scenarios with a higher probability of occurrence exists that we called
"priority strategy."
The highest probability of the SMIC-Prob-Expert result is a potential scenario (priority strategies)
so that it is limited without having to disclose the entire scenario (Vivanco et al., 2011). In this research,
selecting five scenarios with the highest probability value in line with Godet (2006), which states that it
is essential to select several baselines "priority strategy" scenarios with the highest probability value:
1. Scenario 01 (1111) had a 0.224 probability of occurrence. This scenario showed that the four
policies defined can be implemented. This scenario becomes a top priority “ideal scenario” to be
implemented.
2. Scenario 16 (0000) is the opposite situation with scenario 01. Scenario 16 indicates none of the
policies can be implemented. In other words, all policies are not appropriate, so that the
policymaker must choose another policy that is more suitable to be implemented.
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3. Scenario 02 (1110) had a 0.130 probability occurrence. This scenario indicated that three policies
defined can be implemented, and the P4 policy cannot be implemented. It means that the policy
regarding community-based management for mangrove forests utilization is not an option or is
eliminated when the policy options are faced with limitations.
4. Scenario 03 (1101) had a 0.079 probability. The same situation with scenario 02 and the P3 policy
cannot be implemented. It means that policy regarding restoration and conservation of mangrove
forests are not an option for managing mangrove forests. Restoration effort requires a significant
budget, and it will be challenging to do if the government has a limited budget. In this scenario,
the policy choices prefer to prioritize the policies related economic aspects and community
capacity building.
5. Scenario 05 (1011) had a 0.057 probability. The same situation with the 02 and 03 scenarios. P2
policy cannot be implemented. It means that policy regarding mangrove knowledge education and
training on processing mangrove-based products are not an option in this scenario. Increasing local
communities' capacity to use mangroves in a product is considered ineffective in mangrove forest
management. Excessive and uncontrolled use of mangroves due to competition between local
communities can lead to the depletion of mangrove forests (Dahdouh-Guebas et al., 2000; Ghosh
et al., 2015).
Table 7. Hierarchy of alternative scenarios for management mangrove according to their probability of
occurrence
No
01*
02*
03*
04
05*
06
07
08
09
10
11
12
13
14
15
16*

Scenarios
1111
1110
1101
1100
1011
1010
1001
1000
0111
0110
0101
0100
0011
0010
0001
0000

Probability
0.224
0.130
0.079
0.046
0.057
0.054
0.022
0.052
0.030
0.023
0.044
0.011
0.000
0.007
0.020
0.200

Note: * five main priority alternative scenarios based on their probability value; the second column identifies for each scenario
the occurrence (1) and non-occurrence (0) of each outlined policies. For example, in the case of scenario 02-1110
indicates that this is scenario no 2 and P1, P2, P3 occurrence (1) and P4 non-occurrence (0). In other words, this
scenario suggest that the first three policies will be implemented, and P4 cannot be implemented.

The five priority strategies had a 0.69 (69%) probability, representing more than half of the total
scenarios revealed. P1 policies are present in almost all scenarios (except scenario 16). Policies related
to mangrove ecotourism development are a priority choice that policymakers can implement in
managing mangrove forests in Lampung Bay. Mangrove ecotourism is safe for the mangrove ecosystem
and significant for economic development and mangrove conservation (Azis et al., 2018). This
ecotourism development begins with minor improvements made to an existing product. Therefore, it is
the service provider's responsibility to be creative and innovative when developing an ecotourism
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product that will satisfy and attract visitors (Mattila, 2011). In this case, the service provider can consist
of the government as the sole manager or the government in partnership with the local community and
NGOs or, in other words, according to Abdullah et al. (2014), is called adaptive co-management between
local communities, government institutions, and NGOs. Scenario 16 is the second priority scenario, but
all policies are 0 or cannot be implemented. Relying upon these findings, there are many factors why
the planned policies cannot be implemented, among others, due to the community's conflicts at the
local level and the unpreparedness of the implementing agencies (Mclaughlin, 1987). An extensive
network of policymakers (government side) in each community is necessary, and spatial planning as
part of policy planning must also be fulfilled (Pacini et al., 2014). Thus, if these requirements cannot be
met, all policies cannot be implemented. The experts concluded that they should build another scenario
beyond this option. For example, Thompson et al. (2018) and Ruzol et al. (2020) note the new option
scenario can be built using participatory approaches involving public, private, and civil sector
stakeholders relating to mangrove forests. This approach is called participatory forestry, or peopleoriented forestry, which aims to transfer authority and forest management responsibilities from the
local or national government to local level institutions (e.g., village's government and local community
organizations) can promote local participation and collaboration in mangrove forest restoration
(Tacconi, 2007; Jashimudin & Inoue, 2012; Vaidya & Mayer, 2014).
Based on the logistic regression analysis results in the previous sub-section, years of formal
education were significant predictors of the WTP fisheries communities for mangrove restoration.
Besides, according to Botelho (2012), education is the strongest influencing factor in the degree of
compliance to regulations and is an important factor in promoting the mangrove management policy
scenario. Improvement of mangrove quality will positively impact fisheries activities because most
fishers believed that mangroves' marine nursery benefits were important to their communities. The
fishers group had a higher level of perception on mangroves than the shrimp farmers group but had
lower average years of formal education. Educational programs provided by the government or other
institutions to the fishers' community are necessary to increase their participation more because they
can become extension networks or agents in government policy programs for mangrove management.
The success of the mangroves management scenario is determined by the participation of local
communities or stakeholders (Wever et al., 2012; Jumnongsong et al., 2015). The attitude “perceptions”
of willingness to support mangrove restoration can be used as a reference to measure how probably
the local community will participate in supporting the policies that will be established to manage
mangroves. The participation forestry approach can be supported and prepared to conduct education
and awareness of the local community about the importance of mangrove forests' function. Years of
formal education represent the level of individual education, and it can be assumed that individuals who
have a higher level of education will be more knowledgeable and aware of the importance of mangroves
and willing to restore them. According to Stone et al. (2008), education may also increase interest in
enforcing mangrove reforested areas. The significant impact of the education factor on WTP mangrove
restoration was mentioned in the previous study. The local people recognised the benefit and
importance of mangrove for the future (Abdullah et al., 2014). This research’s results are
complementary and emphasize the importance of paying attention to the education of local
communities by the government so that any government policy programs can be realized.
3.4.1. Sensitivity analysis
Sensitivity analysis conducts to investigate which policies have the most influence and which
policies are highly dependent. This sensitivity analysis is essential and valuable for policymakers to
anticipate possible consequences of scenario probability change. Sensitivity analysis in Table 8 presents
the elasticity coefficient where the horizontal raw indicates the influence level of a policy to other
policies while the vertical column indicates the level of dependency of a policy relative to other policies.
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Table 8. Sensitivity analysis of Mangroves management strategy policies
1- P1
2- P2
3- P3
4- P4
Dependence

P1
1,000
-0.041
-0.008
-0.099
0.148

P2
0.049
1,000
-0.006
-0.028
0.083

P3
0.231
0.075
1,000
-0.061
0.366

P4
0.06
0.107
-0.028
1,000
0.194

Influence
0.340
0.223
0.041
0.188
0,000

Note:
P1 = Mangrove ecotourism development in Lampung Bay
P2 = Mangrove knowledge education and training on processing mangrove-based products
P3 = Restoration and conservation of mangrove forests
P4 = Community-based management for mangrove forests utilization
0.340 = The policy with the highest level of influence
0.366 = The policy with the highest level of dependency

Based on Table 8, the policy combined with a negative elasticity coefficient value means that each
policy alternative has a contradictory or non-complementary relationship. For example, for the
alternative policy matrix P3-P4, the value is -0.028, meaning that if the probability of P3 increases by
10%, then the probability P4 will decrease by 2.8%. In other words, the policy of restoration and
conservation of mangrove forests will reduce the probability of implementing a community-based
management policy for mangrove forest utilization. Table 8 shows the most decisive or most influential
policy with the highest elasticity coefficient value (0.340) is P1. It means that changes to the P1 policy
will have a significant impact on other policies. Meanwhile, the policy with the highest dependency is
P3 with elasticity coefficient values of 0.366, followed by P4 with a value of 0.194. It means the P3 and
P4 are the most sensitive policies to changes on other policies probability. Therefore, for this case, the
P1 policy is recommended as the most critical policy for implementation.
5. Conclusions
This research has complemented the literature on mangrove management based on the perception
and WTP of mangrove restoration. Based on their perception level, fisheries communities recognize the
importance of mangroves supporting their livelihoods. Mangrove forests must be appropriately
managed to ensure their sustainability. Mangroves damaged by human activity must be restored. The
WTP for fisheries communities to carry out restoration is shown by the value of money they can donate
to the forest restoration program. The WTP value for restoring mangroves between fishers and shrimp
farmers is different, where the average WTP value for fishers is IDR 118,440 per year (8.46 USD/year),
and for shrimp farmers, IDR 220,500 per year (15.75 USD/year). The most donation option is ≤ IDR
50,000 per year (3.57 USD/year). This WTP value can be considered inadequate, which is not sufficient
to cover the expenses of restoring mangrove forests in the target area. Regarding the determinant of
fisheries communities WTP, the higher years of formal education is significantly influenced the WTP for
restoration mangroves in Lampung Bay. Individuals with a higher educational background have a higher
probability of WTP because they might be aware of the restoration program's benefits. This result
implies the importance of prioritizing the educational aspect of local communities living around
mangroves to create mutually beneficial relationships between humans and mangroves.
From a policy perspective, this empirical research porivdes important input to the regulatory
process and helps frame the scenario policy to seek out effective strategies that can be implemented.
Based on the scenario analysis, the four policies (P1= Mangrove ecotourism development in Lampung
Bay; P2= Mangrove knowledge education and training on processing mangrove based products; P3=
Restoration and conservation of mangrove forests; and P4=Community-based management for
mangrove forests utilization), has a great opportunity to be simultaneously implemented and become
a "priority strategy" for mangroves management in Lampung Bay. However, this must be supported by
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spatial planning, technical planning, and an extensive network in each community in policy
implementation to achieve a high level of participation from the public, private, and civil stakeholders.
Sensitivity analysis shows that the most critical policy to implement is the mangrove ecotourism policy
(P1). Findings taken from this research are expected to be an academic knowledge source for
understanding the fisheries communities' perceptions, which depend on mangroves. The perceptions
of the fisheries community, mangroves degradation impacting their livelihood income. The willingness
to restore has become an entry point for policymakers to involve this community in making effective
programs. In general, this research also contributes to the literature to lay the groundwork for mangrove
management to implement effective programs and create sustainable ecosystems that can be
implemented in other areas with the same issues. Lastly, it is worth mentioning some limitations of the
research on its application side. Some of the important explanatory variables may have been left out
from the analysis. The current data does not contain information, such as some information on family
members' characteristics (e.g., family members' income, occupation). The income information on this
research is only limited to fishery activities, and the respondents may have income from other activities.
Also, determining the policy scenario is worth mentioning in this research. It is only based on policies
listed in the strategic plan document, which are top-down, does not consider proposals, or identifies
from the community side (bottom-up), which could be included in future research.
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